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Stories Eminently Worth Telling of Experiences and Adventures

in the Great National Struggle

ADVENTURE WITH GCEIUtlXIiAS

Trcaeliery or a Native Nearly Caused
the Captnre of Seven Union Men

Editor National Tribune In Septem-
ber

¬

1S64 seven soldiers convalescents
from the hospital camp at Kingston
Ga of whom I was one started out to
the country to get some peaches We
were armed with two muskets and
when about four-- miles from camp
stopped for a drink of water at a farm
house and had a few pleasant words
with the farmer He was an old man
by the name of Thomas Lewis very
talkative and pleasant who insisted on
us going into the house to sit down and
rest Some of the men wanted to go
In but the leader said no After leav
ing the house we came to a peach or-
chard

¬

that was on elevated ground near
by We began to pick some of the ripe
fruit when to our horror wo discovered
29 guerrillas coming across an open
field about a quarter of a mile away
We at once started for the camp as
fast as w could go crossing fields and

THEY BURNED TO LEWIS
going thru woods that chanced to be in
oun route all the time evading the
public roads and keeping a good Iook
outfor the enemy who I am glad to
sajvdld not overtake us

When about a mile from camp an
old crippled man came out of his house
near the road and told us to get away
from there as fast as possible for it
had pot been half an hour since some
guerrillas or had been
thereand that they were killing every
Yankee soldier that they came across
So We went on at a lively gait and
reached camp safely The cripple said
that he was a Southern man who would
be glad to have the Yankees whipped
in fair fighting but not by guerrilla
warfare

Tie Thomas Lewis who Insisted so
strongly on us going into his house to
rest was one of a few who harbored
fed and assisted in every way those
guerrilla bands who were so plentiful
In that part of Georgia at that time in
theif cruel and inhuman warfare

In December 1903 39 years later I
was staying for a few days with a gen-
tleman

¬

by the name of John Plemmons
who lived on his mountain farm in
Gilmer County Ga One evening while
sitting- - in front of the old fashioned
fireplace before a good blazing fire Mr
Plemmons related to me a story that
his father had told hirn soon after the
war was over Mr Plemmons belonged
to a Georgia regiment that was in Gen
Joseph Wheelers cavalry and was In
the-- army during the time referred to
in the above adventure His father
Samuel Plemmons who was too old to
enlist was living on his farm in Bar-
tow

¬

County Ga some four or five miles
from Kingston Among his neighbors
was Thomas Lewis

flic story as related to his son was
as follows In September 1864 while
the armies of Sherman and Hood were
fighting around Atlanta seven Yankee
soldiers came to the houfcc of his neigh-
bor

¬

Lewis They had with them two
muskets and were from the hospital
camp near Kingston air Lewis invit ¬

ed them Into the house to but they
declined to go They left going thru a
small peach orchard In a short time
about 30 guerrillas appeared at the
house of Mr Lewis where the seven
Yankees had been only a few minutes
before After a few words with Mr
Lewis the guerrillas started In pursuit
of the Yankees who were last seen in
the peach orchard Mr Plemmons
never knew whether the Yankees were
overtaken and killed or not

A few days after the Yankee soldiers
had been at the Lewis houhe a battalion
of the 5th Ohio Cav appeared upon
the scene in that uney
started In by burning Lewiss house
barn and everything- - that they reould
find that would burn not allowing any-
thing

¬

to be taken from the burning
buildings They then went to half a
dozen other farm houses whose occu-
pants

¬

had been harboring and assisting
thb guerrillas and burned them out
too

Mr PlemmoiSs father as well as a
few other people in the vicinity were
not disturbed by the Un on cavalry and
wcie treated very kindly altho know ¬

ing that he and his neighbors were
strong rebels and that their sons were
In the army lighting for the Confeder
acy Mr Plemmons bald that It was a
mystery to know how the Union cav-
alry

¬

knew who the people ere that
harbored the guerrillas but they knew
every one of them and they all paid
dearly for their work

AVlilIc Plemmons was relating the
j tpry to me could hardly hold in until
he had finished to say I was one of the
seven Yankees spoken of and the one
who said to the others not to go into
the Lewis house His father also told
him tiiat the guerrillas did not molest
anybody after the visitation oft the 5th
Ohio Cav He said it was reported that
the cavalry caught some of them and
that he was satisfied they made short
work of the guerrillas so that they
n ver molested anybody again During
the remainder of the war peace reigned
In that section so far as guerrillas wen
concerned If any of the seven Yankees
ar living 1 j hould be pleased to liear
irroi mem u u iicnoias co i

T Ohio Knosville Tenn

With the 47tu Pa
Editor National Tribune I noticed a

short history of the 47th Pa you gave
in the issue of Sept 16 by request of
Comrade Jeremiah Siders of 614 Dela-
ware

¬

avenue Harrisburg Pa For the
benefit and interest of m old comrades
I ask space In the comrades friend The
National Tribune for a more general
history of the brave old 47th which I
have at command in my Co C record
which I purchased at the time of our
discharge in December 1865 in
Charleston S C

The 47th was mustered into the TJ S
sen Ice at Harrisburg Pa Sept 2 1861
by Capt Hastings remustered as vet-
erans

¬

at Key AVest Fla Oct 12 1863
by Capt Bowers The regiment was in

f eight general battles as follows First
capture of Fort Finnegan Oct 4 1862
St Johns BluiT Fla Oct 5 1S62 Po
cotalico S C Oct 22 1862 Sabine
Crossroads 1a April 8 1S64 Pleasant
Hill La ApriL 9 1864 Cane River La
April 23 1864 JUunsura La May 17
1S64 Berryville Va Sept 5 1851

EVERYTHING BELONGING

bushwhackers

neighborhood

Opequan Creek Va Sept 19 1864
Fjshers Hill Va Sept 22 1864 CedarJ
Creek Va Oct 19 1864 It also took
part in art expedition to St Johns Bluff
on St Johns River Fla Altho no bat ¬

tle occurred an immense amount of
stores were captured It also partici-
pated

¬

in quite a number of skirmishes
in the campaign of 1864 It marched
upwards of 1000 miles It was In five
of the Southern States and- - made nine
voyages on sea At the close of the war
the 47th was ordered to Savannah Ga
for duty July 1865 it again received
orders this time to report at Charleston
b c where it remained doing duty in
the city also up in the State and on
Sullivan Island and Fort Sumter until
Dec 25 I860 when it was mustered out
of service Setting its face northward
on the briny deep once more and for
the last time it arrived at New York
City and took the Camden Amboy
Railroad for Philadelphia Coming
from the sunny South to the frigid
North was quite a change for the boys
and the result was some frozen ears as
we marched to Camp Cadwallader The
barracks there had been built of green
planks and you could stick your hand
edgewise between them With big
stoves at a furnace heat one side was
riurning while the other was freezing
The kind landlords and many private
dwellers came out to camp and offered
more comfortable quarters to the boys
nt from 75 cents to 1 a day which
was very reasonable in those days and
trust to our Jionety to pay when we
received our chink from Uncle Sam I
will be glad to hear from any comrade
of Co C or any of the regiment directly
or thru our only medium of communica- -
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How to Get Rid
of Catarrh

A Simple Safe Reliable Way

and it Costs Nothing to Try

Those who suffer from catarrh know
its miseries There is no need of this
suffering You can get rid of it by a
simple safe inexpensive home treat-
ment

¬

discovered by Dr Blosser who
for over thirty fl ve years has been treat ¬

ing catarrh successfully
His treatment is unlike any other

It is not a spray douche salve crenm
or inhaler but is a moro direct and
thorough treatment than any of these
It cleans out the head nose throat
and lungs so that you can again breathe
freely and sleep without that stopped
up feeling that all catarrh sufferers
have It heals the diseased mucous
membranes and arrests the foul dis-

charge
¬

so that fii vIl not be con-
stantly

¬

blowing your nose and spitting
and at the same time it does not poison
the system and ruin the stomach as In-

ternal
¬

medicines do
If you want to test this treatment

without cost send your nddtess to Dr
J W Blesser 320 Walton street Atlan-
ta

¬

Ga and he will send you by return
mail enough of the medicine to satisfy
you that it is all he claims for it as a
remedv for catarrh catarrhal head
aches catarrhal deafness asthma bron
chitis colds and an catarrhal complica
tions He wm aiso sena you tree an
illustrated booklet Write him Imme
diatey

tion The National Tribune Joseph B
Gray Co C 47th Pa Chirleysburg Pa
Box 15

THE CONFEDERATE HAM STONE-
WALL

¬

An Engine of Destruction That Failed
to Realize the Hopes or the Rudders
Editor National Tribune Of the cruis-

ers
¬

constructed in the interest of the
Confederates during the civil war none
had such an interesting history as the
ram Stonewall which on account of
the delay in its construction and equip
ment was not completed In time to ren
der any service to its owners

In May 1S62 the Confederate Con-
gress

¬

made an appropriation of 2000- -
000 to be expended for the construc-
tion

¬

of ironclad warships Under this
act Secretary Mallory thru his agent
Mr James Slide entered into a con
tract with M Arman a shipbuilder at

LBordeaux France for the construction
of the Stonewall which according to
the specifications was to be bark
rigged 172 feet long 33 feet beam
capable of steaming 12 knots to be
plated amidships with four and three
quarters inches of iron tapering to
three and a half inches at the extremi-
ties

¬

and to be armed with a ram and
two turrets

M Arman who was then a member
of the Corps Legislatir assured Mr S1I

dell that its construction would not be
interfered with by the authorities an
assurance which he was not authorized
to make as Mr Slidcll soon discovered

The work proceeded until November
18C2 when the American Minister at
Paris Hon Mr Drayton notified the
French Emperor that a most formidable--

looking vessel of war was being
built evidently intended for the Con-
federate

¬

Government This resulted in
a notice being sent to the builders that
the vessel would not be permuted to
sail in the interests of the Confederates
and on no account should it be armed
in France

Work on the ram was resumed and
waj completed in the Fall of 1864 when
the builder sent her to Denmark on
pretense that she had been sold to the
Government of that country On her
arrival at Copenhagen about December
1864 she was formally transferred to
an agent of the Confederacy and about
the same time the steamer City of Rich
mond left London with men ammuni-
tion

¬

and guns for the ram
The Stonewall sailed from Copenha

gen Jan 6 1865 and by appointment
met the City of Richmond off Quiberon
France where the supplies were trans-
ferred

¬

and the vessel became a full
fledged Confederate man-of-w- ar with
Thomas J Page as Captain

After her departure from Copenhagen

CONFEDERATE RAM STONEWALL

it was found that the Stonewall was
leaking very seriously so Capt Page
put into Coruna for repairs He next
visited Ferrol Spain but on account of
the fact that lie represented no recog-
nized

¬

Government ho was orderod to
leave the port

In the meantime the Stonewall had
got considerable notoriety on account
of her alleged formidable character
which was however magnified several
thousand times Prominent European
newspapers volunteered the startling in-

formation
¬

that It was destined to sink
all the vessels on the blockade and play
smash with everything afloat connected
in any way with the U S Navy

The authorities at Washington were
promptly Informed of the movements of
the Stonewall and dispatched the frig
ate Niagara Capt Thomas T Craven
and the sloop Sacramento Capt Henry
Walker with orders to Intercept cap-
ture

¬

or destroy the ram These vessels
encountered the Stonewall at Ferrol
Spain but for some unexplained reason
made no efforts whatever for her cap-
ture

¬

or destruction For this violation
of his orders Capt Craven was relieved
from command and tried by a naval
general court martial by whom he was
found guilty and sentenced to suspen-
sion

¬

from duty for a period of two
years

The Stonewall crossed the Atlantic
and put Into Nassau May C 1865 The
Navy Department got busy and dis-
patched

¬

a special squadron in pursuit
of the ram This squadron was com-
manded

¬

by Admiral Samuel W Godon
who sailed from Hampton Roads witli
the Susquehanna Powhatan Monticel
lo Chippewa Fahkee Monadnock and
Canonicus Capt Page of the Stone-
wall

¬

while at Nassau learned of the
surrender of Lee He also learned of
the squadron being in pursuit of him
so he determined to seek safety in some
friendly port discharge his crew and
get out of bulsness as soon as ho could

Ho sailed from Nassau about the
middle of May 1865 and Instead of go-
ing

¬

to Port Royal where his contract
for sinking the U S Navy was to begin
lie ran his vessel into Havana Cuba
and surrendered to the Captain General
of the island

Admiral Godon arrived In port with
his vessels and demanded a surrender
of the ram to which demand the Govern-

or-General promptly complied end
the Stonewall became the property of
the United States It was afterwards
sold to Japan for 400000 Capt Page
was formerly an ofllcer in the U S
Navy which he entered Oct 1 1S27
nnd was discharged therefrom April 22
1861 William Simmons Adjutant Na ¬

val Post G A R Philadelphia Pa

Tim BATTLE O XEWISBUEG

A llumUoiiic Little Vletorj-- In West
Virgin

Editor National Tfibtine In a late
issue of The NationaJ Trlbirne appeared
a brief biographical sketch front the
pen of that gallant old soldier and be-

loved
¬

comrade GenTI F Devol now
of Kansas City Mffc altogether too
brief but characteristic ofnhis modesty
He might well have added columns of
reminiscences of the 3Gtlr Qhio all of
which would have Justly added to his
biographical sketch without ego I oc-
casionally

¬

have the pleasure- - of meeting
Gen Devol and have becnxentertalned
in his excellent home Since he only
specifically mentions ono of tho battles
the first of his regiment and by the
way of special interest to the writer
because occurring on his 21st birthday
anniversary tho at the time on de
tached duty with his company I am
writing- - to add what may prove an ad
ditional Item of interest to survivors of
the 36th and 44th Ohio boys Gen De-
vol

¬

mentions some of the spoils of the
battle of Lewisburg but ono of the
boys of the 44th whose name I have
lost wrote up that engagement with
poetic flavor and I append it I am not
clear it is exactly ns written but from
such memoranda as I have available I
trust there are no material omissions
or errors I do not remember to have
ever seen it in print If the author is
living he will be at liberty to correct
should your publication of it catch his
attention The poem rollows lra K
Alderman 3Gth Ohio Maryville Mo

Baltic of Leuisburjr May 23 18G2

Down in Lewisburg section we had a
little action

Old Heath thought the Yankees
wouldnt fight him

But old Col Crook caught him on a
hook

And jerked him to the happy land of
Canaan

Chorus
Ho boys ho We all for the Union go
And well give the Knawha riflemen a

training
With a minute to repent and a piece of

Tankee hemp
Well send them to tliet happy land of

Canaan
1

On the 23d of May about the break
of day

For Lewisburg old Heath was aiming
And old Heath did swear that hed eat

his breakfast there
That hed send us to the happy land of

Canaan
Chorus

When the drums began to rattle we
formed our line of battle

Co D was sent out to entertain them
When within 100 yards the rebels made

a charge
For to send us to the happy land of

Canaan
Chorus

Our Captain was too quick and showed
a Yankee trick

He told u to He tldtvn and do good
aiming

Every ball that flew cut a rebel half In
two to Is

And sent him to the happy land of
Canaan A ir

Chorus ro A

For half an hour wje fought the battle
became hot t h

Altho they were suretof gaining
But when our brigHffe carrte out and

made them rlgllVnboiits
Then they started for thfe iappy land

of Canaan flo
Chorus O Ait

- I tc
Oh to us it was butlfun tf3seethe reb-

els
¬

run
As fast the testedgronrrd we vere

tminlncr tn iii- - -
They scahipered dfJWntfTe ridgpand

burnt the river bridge
As they started for the happy land of

Canaan
Chorus

Vhen they thought it time to run they
threw away their guns tThey lef us 20 horses and four canhort

Three hundred stand orarmsammun1- -
tion all unharmed -

Which we look to the happy lana of
Canaan

Cbjrus

Now if Gen Heath is jiot sailsfiedwith
mis ueieai

hell Meadow Aprilstajiiit iinrlorFor a moderate bill and a dose at
Yankee pills

AVo will send him to thb happy land ot
Canaan tChorus

4

Now It Is just a little walk and there
Is no use tq talk

Come right alorig General and dpnt
be complaining

The 44th and canvery soon have
you lixed

Tor a trip the happy land of Canaan
j

Chorus
Ho ho We all for Union go
And well give tho Knawha rillemen a

training
tury we

mile andhappy
Canaan

The 1st X Y Sliariiooicrsv
Hdltor National Tribune I noticed in

a late issue of Tho National Tribune a
short history of the 1st Y Sharp-
shooters was member of the 6th
company and enlisted Aug 11 1SC2
and discharged May 1 The bat-
talion

¬

left New Dorp In
February 1863 going direct to Wash-
ington

¬

and wero in on Arlington
Hlghts for a short Leaving
we went by transport to Norfolk and by

to Suffolk Va Our first mtxup
with the rebels was at Suffolk nnd there
we loit our first men Corpl Jumes
Pammet was killed and George Walters
and George Sherry were wounded the
former from his wounds later We
were under Gen and the
will remember the 2d N Y Mtd Rilles
and the 11th Pa Cav Col Spear In
June wo went to Norfolk and took
transport to Yorktowh undwore In the
expedition up the Peninsula under Gen
Getty On eartyTJulyiays in 1863

the guns at Gettysburg were shak-
ing

¬

the earth some of tne boys
that they had seen cIlrfr hRDlres In
Richmond I wshcthefdltor would
give an account ot that expedition its
object etc At any rate nothing came
of It nnd a forced march iook us back
to Yorktown whero we transport
for AVashlngton We jold Army
of the Potomac hear Frederick City
and marched withJlHem WWarrenton
Va We were putsirt the Brigade
First Division First Corns and wore
the round red patch ThlsMirigade was
composed of the in 0th and 7th
19th Ind and thoith Mich Iron
Brigade It was ln the jpovement to

in November 1803 where a
brother of the writer yas shot dead

30 The 1st N Y Sharpshooters
were never In any Third Brigade April
1804 found us In Winter quarters noar
Culpeper Court House Early in May
we mnrched with the Army of the Poto-
mac

¬
to the Wilderness battlefield in

Gen Wadswortlis Fourtli Division
Fifth Corps

I some one would send mo tho
words of song entitled Gentle
Starry Banner the first four lines thus

Our country Flagls flying
The Red the White the Blue

And to that starry bannergave my promiso true

would to hJarfrom any mem
ber 6f tho 6th conjpany 1st N Y
Sharpshooters Royce Kelley Hart-
ford

¬

Mich

AT SALISBimr IN 18D2

Extracls Trom the Diary of Comrade
Underwood

Editor National Tribune Recently
The National Tribune published a com-

munication
¬

from ias Fleming
Mendon 111 in which he controverted
the statements of Supt of the
National Cemetery at Salisbury which
had been previously published In The
National Tribune On 18 last
Comrade Fleming sent me this matter
and also Supt Fondas reply thereto

Supt Fonda makes this statement to
Comrade Fleming under date of Aug
2 1909

There is the least authenticated rec ¬

ord of this of any of tho impor-
tant

¬

places in the history of tho civil
war

It is probably true ft no point
where any number of prisoners were
held for any length of time where there
was any greater humanity shown or
more careful records kept than at Salis-
bury

¬

during the first Jive months of the
year 1862 These records must have
been transmitted to headquarters and
unless subsequently destroyed ought to
be available I respectfully suggest to
Supt Fonda and to tho authorities that
a vigorous search be made for these
records in order that the memory of
the deceased comrades may be rescued
from oblivion and If possible their last
resting places may bo marked

Of those who were confined in Salis ¬

bury during the above stated date there
are living In QuincyiB F Under-
wood

¬

and myself while few miles
away in the village of Mendon lives
Thomas Fleming who came with me
from the old Parish Prison at New Or
leans which place we left on Feb 6
1S62 arriving at Salisbury probably the
12th to 16th Comrade Fleming was a
member of the 15th Pa I while
I was then a member of Co K 27th
N Y Comrade Underwood at the time
was a member of Co II 15th Mass He
had been wounded at Balls Bluff and
captured Oct 22 1861 After being re
leased Tie was discharged for disability
uecoverwg he enlisted in Co II 5th
II I as a private on Dec 15 1862
promoted to Corporal March 3 1863
and afterward was successively promot-
ed

¬

Sergeant Second Lieutenant First
Lieutenant and Acting Adjutant Was
mustered out July 18 1865 Since then
lie has been prominent as a speaker and
writer is now and has been for 12 years
editorial writer of the Daily Journal of
Quincy 111 a ery man He was
desperately sick at Richmond for many
weeks- - After a partial recovery he was
sent to Salisbury N C his note-
book

¬

commenced April 19 1862 I am
permitted to quoteUnder date of April
23 he says

At present I am connected with tho
hospital serving as secretary I came
here last February and was here for
awhile a patient under medical treat-
ment

¬

On recovery in a measure I was
asked to remain and do the writing
nere i consented and have been here
over since We have the consolation of
taking care of our own sick The pris-
oners

¬

change of about every con-
nection

¬

with the hospital
On April 24 1862 he wrote

During January 1862 there were
about i00 Federal prisoners here
Among them 89 cases of sickness and
one ueain ut in guarus 38 were

sick
In February there were 03 cases of

sickness among the prisoners one
death the number of guards 320 cases
of sickness 216

In March there were 1427 prison-
ers

¬

251 cases of sickness and 11 deaths
In March there were 320 guards and

255 cases of sickness three deaths
Several guards were taken sick in gar-
rison

¬

and went out on furlough and
died No record is made of them
- During April out of 1500 prisoners
las cases or sickness occurred one
death

The same month of 320 guards 216
cases lere treated three deaths

In May of 1500 prisoners some 200
cases of sickness three deaths two
frotn chronic diarrhea one from ery
sipelas un the way two more died
ono from congestive one
dropsy Evidently means cm the way
to our lines H S W Poor Morrill
I can hardly refrain from tears when I
think of you so anxious were you to be
4iuong jour relatives Still you died
under the flag of your country How
hard after months of imprisonment and
Mcknees to die at last without the Joy
nf CAs tfttr lirifTin

If come to Bluft where jve theEvidently and May recordart I could not have hcen mnrtn ilntovery

SCth

to

boys the

Staten Island

there

Peck boys

the
when

Fonda

place

think

busy

From

taken

chills

or April 24 but as covering the same
subject was written leaving out
the date

Now Comrade Underwood could not
gotten this data unless lie had ac ¬

cess to the records He tells me that
the of tho patients were all re-
corded

¬

and it is but fair to presume
JJiey were preserved He further states
that tlie Confederate Surgeon took pride
In trying to preserve the health of the
men under his charge

With the exception of Morrill above
mentioned who evidently died on board
the steamer Guide Underwood mentions
by name but one other At sunset on
June S ho said

I am now favnrpd wllh a slirhr nf
1K tl i fni n An n ml n nMMA ftfui n tumult in itivui a u t ui mantle insula in are many

Yankee hemp from land rolling cutting up
Well send them to the land of

N ¬

I a

1805

camp
time

train

dying

said
the

took
the

First

Wis
the

Mine Bun

Nov

wish
a Our

v

I

I like ¬

Thor

Aug

that

hero
a

have

from

later

have

names

pranks in a fearful manner It seems
ilmost Impossible that a steamer lika
this would be able to keep right side up
In such a surface One poor fellow
Wheeler 2d N H died to day I had
him laid out and dressed In uniform

and on our arrival at Now
York will probably bo sent to his
friends I think we will lose
no more at sea

Midnight Our starboard hatchway
was stove in a few minutes sinco There
is a terrible sea on considerable fear Is
expressed by some

Here then are tho cases of 20 who
died at Salisbury from Feb 1 to Mny
20 1S62 This was tho day that the
last of the prisoners who had been pa-
roled

¬

left Salisbury Tho list was com-
posed

¬

of those whose surname began
with the last letters of the alphabet and
all those in hospital about 20 in num-
ber

¬

There were left at Salisbury prob-
ably

¬
100 olllcers and a lot of political

prisoners Among the officers wo left
behind wero Col Corcoran of the 69th
N Y who came from Richmond on
May 17 I had been confined in the
same prison with him at Richmond in
August 1861

Free
Rheumatism

Cure
A Home Cure Will Be Given FREE

by One Who Had It
In the sprl g of 1893 I was nttacked by

Muscular uyd Inflammatory Rheumatism
I suffered as only those who have It
anon-- for over three years I tried rem ¬

edy nftcr remedy and doctor after doc-
tor

¬

hut such relief as I received was
only temporary Finally I found a rem ¬
edy that cured me completely and It hasnever returned I have given It to a
number who were terribly afflicted and
even bed ridden with Ithcumatlsm and
It effected a cure In every case

I will send a free trial of this prec¬

ious remedy by mall postpaid to any
sufferer who writes for It Just All out
the coupon below and mall It to me to-
day

¬

Mark n Jackson No 450 James StreetSyracuse K Y
Mr Jackson Is responsible Above

statement true Pub

rame
Aaaress

DONT SEND ME
when vou answer this announcement as I am coin to distribute at least

rv Sets of the Dr Haux famous Perfect Vision
Spectacles to genuine bona hde spectacle wearers in the next fen

weeks on one easy simple condition
I want you to thoroughly try them on your own eyes no

matter how weak thev mar be read the finest print in your bible with
them on thread the smallest eyed needle you can get hold of and put
them to any test you like in your own home as long as you please

Then after you have become absolutely and positively convinced
that they are really and truly the softest clearest and best fitting glasses
you have ever had on your eyes and it they honestly make you see just
as wen as yuu ever uia in your younger uays you caa Keep iuc

fPJEZflB pair forever without a cent ot pay u you accept my special

- TUST DO ME A GOOD TURN
by showing them around to yonr neighbors itnd friends and speak a Cod
word ior mem ererywnere every opportunity

wont yon neip me- - lniroaucs tne wonaernii ur max reneet
Vision Spectacles in yonr locality on one easy simple condition T

Is you are a genuine wna aas spectacie wearer too caitoxvu
need apply ana want to ao me mis lavor wnic me at once sum

just say Dear irocior su me yonr renect norao rjc
iTiier aosomieiy iree or cnrge siso ion particulars or

your nanaiome lo rsni ftssO apectscie uner ana
aaaress me personally ana J win give yonr letter

my own personal attention Anarcss
JR HAUX Personal Haux Buildingv

ST LOUIS MO
MOTK Ihe AbOTS is Uw largest HaU order Spectacle Uouk In Uu WciUl ad rerfectlr JeuuA

The first prisoners left 200 of them
on the morning of May 2 taking all the
As Bs and Cs and a part of the Ds
Knowing our many disappointments
there were anxious days ti follow for
tho Ts Us and Wb for fir our turn
would never come Henry S Wells
Quincy HI

D

as

PENSIONS PAY BOUNTY
win accpt business the Pension Bureau and will give special attention towidow IJavo you received all the par and bounty now collectable In of the

7MhT i907 VrUe for JI1XO B CO Founded18811 B Stevens late of Ohio Battery 8W Hth St N Washington D C

Classified Advertisements
HOTELS

V VjJVlxiAJDJjjb ltlnit Washington Du dont forget Hotel Ifsrrts one block front and In
plain view to right or Union Satloo Spsdat rates
Klen John M Harris Proprietor

REAL ESTATE

FLORIDA FARM FOR SALE 8S ACRES
50 bearlnr orange fine barn nice lake
and -- prinits good soli 100000 square feet of
sianuing pine timoer so iTes under cultiva-
tion

¬

A rare chance Address C M Rlchart
Sorrento Florida

STOP Listen 40 acre Improved farm 1183
terms otherfarms McGratnUountalnViewMo

FOR SALE

A Bargain Will sell for cash my entiredrug business contract practice dwelling
store horse and bossy one cow and calf and
assist the parties In starting in practice
Everything new and up to date Ten thous-
and

¬

dollars Reason for selling wish to re-
tire

¬

For further particulars write me
Dr J a WRIGHT FoUuton Cft

HELP WANTED

WANTED IMMEDIATELY Railway Mall
Clerks Spring Examinations everywhere
Commencement Salary 800 Rapid advance ¬

ment to S 1200 or J14Q0 Short hours Steady
work Common education sufficient Prepara ¬
tion free Write Immediately for Schedule
showing Examination places Franklin Insti-
tute

¬

Dept N55 Rochester NTf

HOMESTEADS

UANTPn Onion Soldiers who homestead- -
1 L ej some land But leu than

CfM rillTDO acres bsfore June M H749ULUItnO re entitled to additional

HOMESTEADS Tas S--
qubhetj or abandoned If soldier Is dead widow or
heirs have rights

I pay f pot rush for these claims
Aridrrtt Comradft Y ii AICteKd 431 Jacobson

Bid leuver Ujlu

TENTS FLAGS

f COMRADES OF THE ST CLOUD
Colony While waiting for your houses to be
built jou will nant tents to live In I supply
tents for every purpose all sizes all weights
best quality material best workmanship As
low In price as any and lowef than most
Arms I send them anywhere in the United
states Comrades patronize veteran Send
ro stamp for handsomely Illustrated catalogue
to Comrade J G Clegg 1102 Vine Street
Philadelphia Pa I supply flags banners
badges and all Q A R and all other patriotic
nlllllatlng society supplies I will pay freight
on tents to St Cloud

PATENTS

PATENTS
JfKW BOOK FREE

This New Hand Book on PATENTS tells
How to Obtain a PATENT and fully explains
tbe Cent of a PATENT and also gives full
particulars of our Special Advantageous
Methods of Business Jives each and every
step fuily and clearly Wrts at ones for
ritEE Copy

OMEARA A nnOCK Patent Attorneys
CIS F Street Washington p a

PROTECT Y0UK IDEAS
Our handbook explaining law and proced-

ure
¬

terms and methods sent free on
request Attorney fee 5 cash balance of attor-
ney

¬

fee not due until patent allowed Drawings
Z per sheet To sae time send a description

and pencil sketch of your invention for free
opinion All correspondence confidential
MIIO II bTEYKKS CO Established 1SC4

Attorneys and Solicitors
893 14th St X V Washington D C
33U JionaunocK unc unicago in

BLUE HOOK AND PATENT GUIDEJTIItKE Co 800 6th bL Washington D C

PENSIONS

BOMMHAEDT CO
Attorneys and Solicitors

OOlces 1G3 Randolph bL Chicago 1IL 231 The
Arcade Cleveland On la

WIDOW Sander NEW LAW obtained
riTMtTcmikic by john w morris

nashtnston D a
t WHITMANTABEU Expert Pension Attorneys

SO years experience Washington D G

J H BRUNNEMER late of Washington D
C Pensions Patents and Claims 3144 II
Street Sn Diego Cat

ADDRESSES WANTED
WANTED Information regarding the late
Matthew Lyons from comrades who served in
the civil ar In D 22d Regt O V I Will
gladly pay for all troubje Mrs Mary Berger
son 3S07 Filbert St Philadelphia

WANTED Information of George II Smith
late Co B 9th Vermont Volunteer Infantry
Last heard from In Havre De Grace Md Mx
years ago Any Information given will be
gladly paid for Address Stephen Latter
tnneu n II

WANTED Will any member of tho 8Sd
Reet N Y State Militia who knew Timothy
Skelly of Co F please send their name to
Timothy Skelly 338 E St New York
Cltyl

WANTED Information of A S ChlDman
who served as Acting Second Assistant Engi ¬

neer on the U 8 steamer Galena on the
James River later promoted to Acting First
Assistant ana servea as unier engineer on
the U S steamer Galatea D W Chlpman
348 Madison St Milwaukee

Maf51

Mrs S PItzer Brldgewafer Okla
thinks The National Tribune pension
bill is a good one as far as It goes but
It ought to make a higher rate of pen-
sion

¬

for widows who are 50 years old
and past They are just disabled as
the soldiers and deserve Just as much
increase in rates

bforeclaims view
circular HTKTKN9 Attynby 14th W

trees

1C0

his

our

CO

Co

Pa

14th

Wis

MISCELLANEOUS
TOBACCO Ilablt Cured or No Cost Safe Pleas¬ant Permanent Physicians astounded Great¬est discovery of century Send your address atonce- - Nl Ko VTorlta No 1 Wichita Kansas
MIIS WINSLOW8 Soothing Syrup reduces laflammatlon white ihlldrea are teething 53c a bottle
MARRIAGE Paper Free most reliable pub-
lished

¬
Eastern Agenoy 80 Bridgeport Conn

MARRT RICH Big list of descriptions andphotos Free Sealed Standard Cor ClubGrayslake III
MARRY Best plan on earth sent freePhotos or every lady member THB PILOTVDept 25 Marshall Mich
MARRT Catalogue with hundreds of photo
55Marlon FREE Pay It suited SBLECT CLUB Dept 18 Tekonsha Jllch--

MARRY Book of descriptions and photos
mailed sealed FREE The Fxchanr tii9 a o Kansas City Mo

MARRY WEALTH AND BEAUTY MarrUsDirectory FREE Pay when married NewPlan Box 214 J p Kansas City Mo

OETSfAHniED MATRIMONfAT PAPER WITHadTcrtlMinonts ot marriageable people from aitttcUoi rlca poor oldyoog Protestants Catholics
ToledoToSS I a

MEDICAL
IF AFFLICTED with Rheumatism Kidney
Bladder Stomach nr TTpnrf TmnHT itAWeakness Impotence Blood Poison or- - Dys--

juu ei jieaioraure mvigoratorsFour Months treatment 11 00 COMRADEShalf price packaee free rr Tifrthninmv
Jacksomllle Florida

1IXES Comrades and all having thb terrlbla- -
u ior my rroot jtectons Treatmentfree Relieves quickly cures In 30 to 60 daya

Describe case Comrade Dr Piper 15J3 East65th St Cleveland Ohio

ANY MAN BUFFERING FROM ATRQPnTarlcoce or any form ot weakness can fina good remedy In Turko Giant Ointment It Is atharmless outward application acta directly oa
Jr fFvaa hd and gives strength nlvitality to old and young men A small box sealed in a plain wrapper 20c large box II Wguarantee to give satisfaction or money bacstDEAN A DEAN Dpt H etiThlrdAveJfewYorj

FREE SI BOX on trill Th tvk fJStrong Blels Nerve Tablets act on the vital
Organs Generate Vital Warmth and Nerv
Force Make you feel Strong Vigorous fullof Natural VIM It you are Nervous Weak

um uui Maci oireugio iunergy AmoitiooWeakness or Pain In Heart side nr ahnnlrtar
feel Despondent Restless have DIzsy Spells
Poor Memory pain In Kidneys or Liver ars --

Thin Weak Run Downr try BIELS NERVa
TABLETS Let us send you a full monthtreatment on trial When you are satisfied
that they bring back Health and make liftworth living then pay us 81 Send name and
address and we wllllmail tou a DorrATt nnv
AT ONCE Blel Mfr Co 1013 rtarrJuv Tnver Colo

T X Those suffering from weakneaseit Jl Tvhlch Ban- - thu nlMit nt tri
should take Juven Pills One box will tellstory of marvelous results These pills hav
inwio KMuvcuaung viiiizing iorce than haeer before been offered

Probably never before In the history of medlcine In so short a time have so large a num¬
ber been either relieved or cured of nervousweaknesses shattered nerves Insomnia nightsweats falling manhood failure of memory
and premature old age Our mall Is filled withgrateful letters These facts should lead you
to give Juven Pills Immediate trial

Sent by mall In plain package only onreceipt of this adv and Jl litMade by their originators C I Hood Coprops Hoods frarsaparlllo Lowell Mass

WEAK MEN A FREE TRIAL TREATMENTIf you are weak and lack manly strength tfjou suffer from Nenqiu Weakness or NervousDebility Lack of Vigor and Vitality Prema ¬ture Old Age Restless Nights Despondency
Nervous Indigestion Tlrd Worn Out FeslljgLame Back Torpid Liver Kidney and Blad ¬
der Trouble I will send you FREE my BOOKwith valuable Information aUo A LIBERAL3JZED TRIAL of the famous Parker RemedyIt adds new vigor Increases circulation and
BiicugiuuiiB me nerves mat control the vari ¬
ous vital organs This Is the same remedyused so successfully by my husband the lataDr Parker a prominent specialist for over27 years In the treatment of diseases peculiarto men Dr Parker was a Veteran and servedthroushout the Civil War This remedy ispraised by men In alt walks of life- - Readwhat Mr W S BIdwell 2324 p Wayne AveFt Wayne Ind one of many cured Veteranswrites For several jears I suffered fromNervous Weakness Lame Back Kidney andBladder Trouble also other conditions pecul-
iar

¬
to men I am now several months aftertaking the Parker Remedy completely curedand In every sense a man Am 63 years old

and a Veteran of the War of the Rebellion
Address Mrs II C Parker 61f Main St

Desk C Toledo O

1350 RECIPE CURE 5 WEAK MEN FlEB
SEND NAME AND ADDRESS TODAY YOU
CAN HAVE IT FREE AND BE STRONO
AND VIGOROUS

I have In my possession a prescription fornervous decline lack of vigor weakenedmanhood falmg memory and lame back etcthat has cured so many worn and nervousmen right in their own homes without anyadditional help or medicine that I thinkevery man who wishes to regain his manlypower and virility quickly and quietly shouldhave a copy So I have determined to senda copy of the prescription free of charge laa plain ordinary sealed envelope to any manwho will write me for It
This prescription comes from ej physician

who has made a special study of men and Iam convinced It Is the surest noting combi ¬
nation for the cure of deficient manhood andvigor failure ever put together

I think 1 owe It to my fellow man to sendthem a copy in confidence so that any mananywhere who Is weak and discouraged withrepeated failures may stop drugging himselfwith harmful patent medicines secure whatI be eye is the quickest acting restorativeupbuilding SPOT TOUCHINO remedy everdevised and so cure himself nt hnmA miiaM
and quickly Just drop me a line like thlstDr A B Robinson 4154 Luck Building
Detroit Mich and I will send you a copy of
this splendid recipe In a Dlaln ordlnarv en
velope free of charge A great many doctors
would charge 3300 to 3500 for merely writing
out a prescription like this but I send M
entlrelr free


